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[BooK
[oxI I.

inf. n. JU
) ; (TA;) Ile draitened him (r, O Az to be correctly :J ui, meaning 4.l; [app. a
I, TA) in his affair, (S, O,) and intervented aJ$ mistranscription aIU i. e. soft,
&c.]. (TA.)
£jA&; pl.
ti; and e
: see
an obstacle between him and that which he desired.
See Q. Q. 4 in arts. JJI and Oiia.
- Also The maophagu, or gullet, (JI,
'L·
)(S, O, TA.) - t5 .:J J.a The thing nwas, or
which is the head of the stomach, adherent to tlue became, strait. (TA.)--. 3, applied to a man, Very cunning; orpos
, (S, 0,) or
*.iA, red, oblong, and white in its interior. Jw L,
(15,) inf. n.
(S;) and sessing much intellignce or sagacity, or much intelligenc mixed with craft and forecast. (IA'r,
(Ibn-Abbad, O,IC.) - And 4Jt-tl signifiec
t:v~ct;
(JC;) said of a woman, (g,O,JhC,)) K, TA.) - And Very bad, evil, foul, or un[app. The azillary artaey with its branchsu ] thl and of a ewe
or goat, (S, O,) Sle had her child, ,seemly;. as also
'tC '; (IAar, g, TA;)
vins that are in the arm-pit, between the two por or
young one, stickingfast [in her vagina], (S, 0,
applied
to
a
thing.
(IApr, TA.)
tions of fl&s. (Ibn-Abbad, O, ]g.)
TA,) and not coming forth easily, (S, O,) or so
thlat part of it came forth and part did not, thus
·J
: see a";. - Also, (O, .K,TA,) accord.
remaining: (TA:) or she had dificuity in bring- to the context in the §, (K, TA,) and as written
co .
sm,ee:
, in two places. - Also A ingforth her child, or young one,: (g,* TA:) and in all the copies, (TA,) with damm to the t, but
in like manner one says of a hen (K, TA) t,
fiabby trla. (4, TA.)
it is only with fet-h to that letter and to the w/,
(TA,) and of others: (g, TA:)
itned
[said off (, TA,) and thus it is written by IApr and
any bird] meaning the egg twisted, or became djifi- other leading lexicologists, (TA,) The [lar9g
cult [to be excluded] in lher inside: (TA in art. species of rat called] ^.: (S, O, :) or, accord.
j> The JP,
^ said of a woman, means
(I1,) [i. e.] a smaU creep- . JL :) or L"J
to IAr, the male of the j' [or rat]: (TA, and
ing thing called
hie, ft,, or smooth, to her child becane choked in her vvira, and did not T in art. ji
:) pl. ; c. (Aboo-Naqr, S, O, .)
which the Jfinr of gi,.l are lihened,found in the come forth nor go in [or bach]: (Aboo-Mlick,
4l, occurring in a trad., said [See also Uii.]
mads, and called by some hi
and j,;, of TA:) and ";
of
a
gazelle,
means
hIer young one made her to
which the pl. are 4 ;.gand 4liM: (Lth, O:)
(S, O, g,) and accord. to the V ~.,
or the male of the [speie of lizard called] Ui;; be such as is termed LUINW, bj sticking fast in her but correctly f b, (TA,) applied to a
man,
(0, o, g;) and it is (O, ]) said to be (0) one belUy, not coming forth. (IAth, TA.) - And
(S,O,) [Muwular, musculous, or brawny;] having
of tle animals ridden by the jinn, or genii: (0, [hence,] y
oj'l
alM
A-r t The land became
many ;c(s) or j.- (0, g) [i. e. muscls]:
l:)p1. J,i;
and Aij n: (Lth,O, :) choked with its people, (S, 0, , TA,) by reaon
or large in the ij
[or mwle] of hi sn
of ther multitude. (TA.) And .SQI; JA
dim. J.
and
i. (S.)
(
-)--And
a :, applied to a woman, Compact
The place became strait, (.r,$t TA,)
with inlaesh, and unsoemy, or devoid
of beauty. (TA.)
See also 3.
sA~camenl became fatigued in cons~eunce of traa,& 4A calamity, or miortun: pl. I> (. ,
1. .iLCt, (Af,
(
, O, Mqb, I,) aor. ' and ; reinAg, and being ridden, and from any work.
0, Ik) and ~U [which latter may be a coll.
(A, , 0,
O,
b ;) or it is '_, (1I,) i. e. the (TA.)
nor. is '-and -and, ,the first of which is the !4.
I #.-;
: ";.
l It (an affair) was, or became, hard, gen.n.]. (1(.) One says,
most chaste and most known, and the second is
Verily it is a calamity of tihe calamities [meaning
mentioned by such as I;tt and ISd, whereas the stramit, or dicult, syn. o;:I (, 0, Msb;) and a grmat calamity]. (8, 0.)
last is unknown and there is no reason for it; as tiough it nwe closed against one, syn. Jli.l.
'ir (S, o, g) and ti-;
(MF;) or the author of the ~ may mean by this
(O) [A mucl;
(i, O.) You say, of 1 - enl, (K, TA,) and
or any of what are termed tie wvolntary ma;sle
that the verb is like . and 4-. and .;., not
4.~ t S4c, (IDrd, 0, ],) and
C4, (TA, i.e.] any tendon, or sinew, with which is thick
J4
as one might understand it to mean at first
and am p. 258,) and
Il, (Ke, TA,) Thes jlesh; (];) or any collected and compact esh
sight; (TA; [but I do not find that any one has affair was, or became, hard, strait,
or diwficult, upon a tendon or sinew: and particularly of the
mentioned L-' ;]) inf. n.
-,. (Aq, O, M,b, to himn, syn. ;ch; (IDrd, 0, ]~, TA, and glnmshank: ($, O:) pi. *
() , 0, , ) [or rather
!) and
and ;
a (Fr, O,;)
and ubi supri;) and as though it er ctwed against this is a coll. gen. n.,] and [the pl. properly so
termed is] ,.
(S.) m Also the former,
*t
, (, TA,) inf. n. ~3;
(TA;) Hie him, syn. Jaw.l. (TA.) - And J u;;
(,)
or
g
Jael,
(0,)
Such
a
one's
affair,
or
pre
accord. to AA, A certain tree rembling the/L,
, withheld, or darred,herfrom marrying, (Ay, 1, O, MNb, 1, [tjll in the C]$ being case, wearied me. (S, O.) Hence the phrase, in which tie camels eat, afterwhich they drinkwater
, ie
(0,) i.e. oery day: but Az says that he thinks it be la.l,
a mistake for :bjl,]) WmronfUy; (l ;) i.e., a a trad. of 'Omar, iS
[The
people
of
El-Koofeh
have
causd
that] the [n. un. of J;1, q. v.,] with the unpointed ,;
woman, (i,) or his hbubandles woman, (?, O,)
means of effecting my object in their affair, or and what he says is correct. (O.)
or a woman highly esteemed by him. (Msb.)
case, hlae becone strait to me, (0, TA,) and the
The primary signification of JlI
is The act of trecating themr with gentlenes has become df cult
j,s:
see
a.
straieing; (0 ;) or prnting, withholding, or
to me: (TA:) from iJLd, (0, TA,)asa pplied
jUc applied to a disease, (S, O, MNb, ,)
debarring; and straitening. (yIam p. 466.)
0
to a disease, (0,) or as meaning a "hard," or
Seoere,
or ditressing, (, 0, Msb,) that wearies
"difficult," aflkir, "which one will not underthe
physiciant;
($, O;) a also t,j- c
and
inf. n. ,,
I struck his i.
[i.e. mutcle]. take," or " [be able to] manage." (TA.) One
3ws;: (0:) or wearing and overcoming: (i:)
0
says of a disease [such u is termed Jl],
Jla
(TA.) -_ .;, ($, 0, V,) aor. :, (V,,) inf. n.
or,
so applied, hateful, that attachs suddenly, and
, It overcame the physicians,
J , said of a man, (1, O,) [He was, or became, 4It, and s o
is
not
slow to kill; the treatment of which wearies
muscular, mculdos, or branmy;] he had many (,1, TA,) and earied tlem. (TA.) - See also 2. the physicians: (Sh, TA :) or that frustrates the
5: see the next preceding paragraph.
,j*
(i ) or ~ (O0, ]) [i. e.mc/lew]: or he
ability of the physician, there being no cure for
wat larje in the ia
[or muscle] of his
it. (lAth, TA.) And in like manner it is apQ. Q
Q. 4. j. .,
.JLl, The tree had many
ad
Jsha,h. (JI.)
plied to an affair [as meaning That wearies him
branchas,and eas tangled, or luxuriant, or dense.
8: ee 1, first sentence. _ as Jt. , inf. n. (u, u.) But [its part. n.] AtZIr , applied to who would perform it]: ($, O:) or meaning
hard, or dificult, which on wil not undertake,
3ei.; (~, O, TA ;) or a, Jf cu, (1,TA,) branches, in a verse cited by J [n the g, is said by or [be able to] manage; and in like manner
i

f,~

se:e L.:

_ and see also 5h.

